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What’s your name ?     
2 and 4 and 6 and 8 
What’s your name ? My name is Kate. 
1 and 5 and 9 and 10 

Please, what is your name again ? 
 

 
 

I Scream,                                                                                                                    
You scream, 
We all scream, 

For ICE CREAM! 
 
 

 

Hickory, dickory, dock,   
 

Hickory, dickory, dock 
The mouse ran up the clock. 
The clock struck one, 

The mouse ran down! 
Hickory, dickory, dock. 

 
 

 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star,  
How I wonder what you are. 

Up above the world so high, 
Like a diamond in the sky. 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
How I wonder what you are. 

 
 
 

Peter and Paul    
 

Two little birds sitting on a wall 
One named Peter, the other named Paul 
Fly away Peter, fly away Paul ! 

Come back Peter, come back Paul ! 

The snowman  
I am a little snowman 

Short and fat 
Here’s my broomstick 

Here’s my hat 
When the sun comes out 
I melt away 

Down, down, down, down 
Oops, I am a puddle ! 

 
 

 
Animal Poem 

 

I’m a little kitty            

I love to tippy toe ( sur la pointe des pieds) 

Won’t you do it with me ? 

Ready now, let’s go ! 

I’m a great big elephant   

I take big steps, so slow 

Won’t you do it with me ? 

Ready, now let’s go ! 

 
 

 

I wish you a Merry Christmas  

 
I wish you a Merry Christmas         x 3 
And a Happy New Year ! 

 
We wish you a Merry Christmas     x 3 

And a Happy New Year ! 
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Humpty Dumpty     
 

Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall 
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall 

All the king’s horses and all the king’s men 
Couldn’t put Humpty together again. 
 

 
 

This little pig  
(Fingerplay) 

 
This little pig went to market 
This little pig stayed home 

This little pig had roast beef 
This little pig had none 

And this little pig cried: 
Wee, wee, wee, wee 

All the way home. 
 
 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes 

 
 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes 
Knees, and toes 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes 
Knees, and toes 

Eyes and ears and mouth and nose 
Head, shoulders, knees and toes 
Knees, and toes. 

 
Arms and legs and feet and hands 

Feet and hands 
Arms and legs and feet and hands 

Feet and hands 
Eyes and ears and mouth and nose 
Head, shoulders, knees and toes 

Knees, and toes. 
 

Sally go round  
 

Sally go round the sun    
Sally go round the moon 

Sally go round the chimney pot 

On a Monday afternoon … 
 

Idem avec Tuesday, Wednesday … 
 

 

Ten little Indians           

One little, two, little, three little Indians 

Four little, five little, six little Indians 

Seven little, eight little, nine little Indians 

Ten little Indian boys ! 

 

One little, two, little, three little Indians … 

Ten little Indian girls ! 
 
 

Jerry Hall     
 

He’s so small 
A rat could eat him, 

Hat and all ! 
 

One, two, three, four, five  

 
One, two, three, four, five 

Once I caught a fish alive. 
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten 
Then I let it go again. 

 
Why did you let it go ? 

Because it bit my finger so. 
Which finger did it bite ? 

This little finger on my right. 


